Moulton Tower and Alumni Plaza
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH ALABAMA
DONORS AND SUPPORTERS

Moulton Tower
Gordon and Geri Moulton

Multipurpose Room
In Honor of William J. Hearin, Jr.
The Hearin-Chandler Foundation

Alumni Plaza
University of South Alabama National Alumni Association

Amphitheatre
Chi Omega Amphitheatre
Beta Chapter of Chi Omega Fraternity

Ceiling Mural
Barganier Davis Sims Architects Associated

Water Gardens
The E. E. Delaney Foundation, Inc.
JRB Associates, Inc.
Bruce and Cathy Wagner
Angelia R. Stokes ’79
The center sections of the Walls of Honor provide historical listings of the University leaders and alumni award recipients who have contributed to the success of the University. The outer panels list the paid-in-full Association lifetime members.

The alphabetical list below includes all donors, historical name listings, and lifetime time member inscriptions and location of the inscriptions. The map may be helpful in locating the inscriptions. For additional information or assistance, contact the Office of Alumni Relations at 251.460.7084 or e-mail alumni@usouthal.edu.
The center sections of the Walls of Honors provide historical listings of the University leaders and alumni award recipients who have contributed to the success of the University. The outer panels list the paid-in-full Association Lifetime members.

- National Alumni Association Presidents.............. Wall I
- Olivia Rambo McGlothren National Alumni Scholar Award........................................ Wall II
- Student Government Association Presidents ......................... Wall III
- Andy and Carol Denny National Alumni Teaching Award............... Wall IV
- Faculty Senate Chairs ....................................... Wall V
- National Alumni Association Advising Award..... Wall VI
- University Presidents........................................ Wall VII
- Distinguished Alumni Award ............. Wall VIII, Wall X
- Board of Trustees ......................................... Wall IX
- Board of Trustees Chairs Pro Tempore ............ Wall XI
- Semoon and Youngshin Chan National Alumni Humanitarian Award ........ Wall XII